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Big Special Sale
rORTIIHErDAYS, BEGINNING THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

HEMMED ROMEO SHEETS
r; Regular. Special.

Size '54x00 $ 7.50 doz. 05o each $5.75 doz. 50c cncli
" 72x00 8.50 " 75o rt 7.50 " ' 05o " .
" 81x00 0.50 " B5o '' ' BOO " 70c " '
" 00x00 10.50 " 03c " 8.50 " 75c"

," ., . (.HEMSTITCHED' ROMEO SHEETS
Rcguliir. Special.

Size 54x00. . $ 8.25 doz. 70c each $7.00 doz. G5c each
". 72x00 10.50 " 00c " 8.75 ' " 75o "
" "81x00 12.00 " $1.10" 0.75 " 85c "

HEMMED FHANCONIA PILLOW CASES
Regular. ' Special.

S'zc 42x30 $1.75 doz. 15o each $1.25 doz. 12ac Ea.
" 45x30., 2.00 " 20c " 1.50 " 15o "-- .

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
on Embroidered Grass Linen Dress Patterns, Waist Tattcrns, Round Ta-
ble Cloths, Hemstitched Tabic Cloths, Doylies, Tea Cloths, Scarfs, Tabic
Centers nnd Tray Cloths.,. Also

BATTENBERG ART GOODS
Including Scarfs, Souarcs, Centerpieces, Doylies, etc.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.,
Corner Fort and Bcrctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

The cleanest nnd most ser-

viceable Carbon Paper in the

World is the

e

KEE LOX

The impressions arc clear-cu- t

and lasting.

Hawaiian JVews Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Bldg.

Office Supply Co.,
L1MITJED

Dealers In
JtEMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

-T-YPEWRITER-SUPPLIES,

E FILING OABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,
GENERAL- - OFFICE STATIONERY.

931 FORT STREET

'U
Subscribe for the CALL, CIIRONI-CL-

or EXAMINER, and get the
news of the world.
WALL, NICHOLS CO,. LTD.. Agents

Booto! BooRsMSooKsI
Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Young Bldg.

SCHOOL BOOKS

Pencils,' Paper and All School

Supplies

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.
Hotel, Near Fort

WAS
New Designs

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

Young Bldg.

C. L. HOPKINS
.Systcmatizcr; Notary Public. Agent
tc Grant MarriageLicenscs, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

PLUMBING CONTRACTS

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumber
183 MERCHANT STREET

o. davis;
WHOLESALE CANDY

'Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

3
Olmiu How at thu

UNION Jl A K JJ II H 0 1'

NEW IIAIUIKH A competent IIIHII

mhi jmm ninvni irin me jhi,
H. VIKMMA

MEETSTOMOItIM

Tonionow afternoon nt four o'clock
there will ho n ic;iil.ir nirotlu;; of the
Liquor Conmilsslonus In the throne
loom of the imlncc when the rcmilnr
loudness of thu Uuanl will ho tuins- -

iictcd
Tlicie Ih iiolhliiB of special Import

nncu roniliiK up tomorrow, the nioHt
liiiporlniit matter helm; tho transfer
of tlio llcenso of Fashion S.iloou from
Jack Hciilly to Dick Davis.

Anio'iK the other matters to ho con
Wdered nro tlio granting of two ll

eenfes to .lananeso to operate salooni
nt Wnlpjhu, theso applications hnv
Inn heou before thu Hoard for govern!

tuk.
Si.iiiIku S.iloou which wan ctosod for

two weeks for sollliiK Honor to n niln
or anil to nn Intoxicated person re
opened Wednesday.

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT is Guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, lilind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U.S. of A.

Films
and

Film PacRs

Complete assortment of every

size just arrived in the Lu

line nnd now ready for dis-

tribution.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Strtet

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

For Rout

Folding Chairs & Tables
i

J. Hoxp & Co., Ltd.

i'UU

Chris. R, Frazier
Company

roun ADVKRTISEKI
I'hoiif t!171 132 Ktntr SI

II H f t fil TdTT'irM "lliiniii I'Iiihii
tilKD II ii 1' 1 1 n liihu Hull i

1'inpilelor I'lHinr yjf.

RVnNINU IIULI.KTIN, HONOLULU, T II. TlirUSDAY. BIII'T 1. 1310.

CASE IS GIVEN

(Continued from Page 2.)
their mild mother's lite estate; nnd
further aliened the dluirco of thu
.i lil Iicuc from the Bald defendant

C. A. Drown, nnd the execution of n
deed of conveyance by tliem of the
"said pioperty" In trust for the

of n lorporatlou to hold
tlio 8.1IU0 nnd to deliver onc-tliii- d of
(ho shares to the said Irene, one
t li tl to tho said llroun, nnd n third
to the plaintiffs, which corporation
was duly organized under the nnino
of The John II Hstnto Limited, and
dclhcry of shares made accordingly,
except that one Bharo of thoso to be
Issued to said C. A. llrown wai
caused by liliu to bo Issued In tho
nuino of J. A. Magoon, one of the
defendants hereto; and contended
that the defendants held such shares
subject to n trust that upon Irene 8

death tlio same shall bo assigned to
the plaintiffs.

The hill theicupon contended that
no legal adjudication had been nindo
of cald questions of law, referring to
the rexened questions upon which
tho Supremo Court had ruled as bet
forth above, for the following rea
sons, to wit:

1. No decree was mado In liny of
such proceedings.

2. In all such proceeding, tho
clilldicn nnd Irene were icpresented
by tho came lomiscl, although their
Interests were conllletlng.

3. No couit which was organized
as required by tho Constitution of
tho ItciHibll? of Hawaii had ohtalnrii
uppollato Jurisdiction of any of the
s.rld rcscned questions of law,

4. Tho jurisdiction of tho said
Supicnio Court concerning tho con
Htriutlon of the B.illl will, If it ever
existed, ended upon Its determina
tion that no trust was in existence
.concerning the said property.

t. All matters of law arising nnd
pending In the first case before Judge
Cooper wcro required by law to bo
decided by hi in and by no other
court or Judge, anil the snmo, noth-
ing hnvlng been decided by him,
wcio not lawfull) presented or

by any other com t or Judge.
0. Thero was no statutoiy or oth-

er iiulhorlt) to resonc questions of
law In tho'llrst inse for tho opinion
of tic Suptcnio Court and such

questions of Inw did not law-

fully cuuio before such court, and so
It hud no Jurisdiction thereof.

7. Judge Whiting of the Supremo
Coutt had no constitutional author-
ity to reorganize tho Supremo Court,
two of tho Justices thereof being din.
qualified, by Installing two members
of tho bar of tho Supremo Court to
sit In their places for tho decision
of such questions.

8. Aftpr argument upon such
questions beforo such court,

upon tho withdrawal of one of such
substituted Justices, beforo an opin-

ion was reached by such court, a new
court to hear argument and dcMdu
such questions could lio tbo lawful-
ly organized.

Tho bill pr:icd, among other
things, for an older restraining thu
cV fondants I'rom disposing of tho
slimes held by tlicin as aforesaid,
mid that they bo doerced to assign
tho shines held by them In n trustee
In trust during tho life of said Irene,
t pay tho Incoino thereof to thoso
entitled thereto and at her death to
nsslgn nil of tho said share to tho
plaintiffs; and for general relief.

Thu hill was demurred to on gen-

eral and special grounds, ono of the
latter being to the effect thut "It
does not appear that any of tho
property or estate of tho plaintiffs
was com eyed to said corporation
cither by them (Irene and C A.
llrown) or by un person purporting
to net In their behalf."

Tho court siibtiilncd tho demurrers
on tho ground Hint tho deed of

to, which was nudo
a part of tho bill, did not convoy or
purpoit to convey tho estate of thu
plulutlffs In tho "said pioperty" -- the
estate of John II, dcreased suppoa
lug they had an estate therein.

The plaintiffs theicupon amended
their bill lij adding thereto ncr-mon- ts

of intention on the part of
the grandtnrs of tlio said deed of
com o) unco to coney to tiustees for
tho organization of a corpointlou tho
fee simple of the lands devised by
tlio will to the plaintiffs, mid that
tin ownership in feo slmplo In such
lands was claimed iind exercised by
thu said corporation by Irtuo thcio
of, that tho defendants claimed that
tho said proceedings mid decision of
tho Siipicmu Court wuio loncluxho
upon thu plaintiffs and former barred
them from sotting up any title under
llio said will to tho said lands, mid
Hint liy H'lisou of tlio said decision
of thu Hiipionw Court, they have
neon deprived of iiHttc iu puivldt'd
li) tlio wild will for thn pintcn lion lit
llnill lnli'limta us H'liuilndi linen and
hat nulm llui Invalid!') of Mild

pi in ceding illlil ilci Nun and also
Ihoflnliillll' title Ihoiuiii iliiliiind,
lie ilvidurml b) iim iiiiiiI u loud
Mill lot min iliidr nit, nnd Hh-i- i

lulus its mvU rMHHlHilmiiti u inn ''
ublmi in tHMI) mid illill'iiii lulu

If You Are Sickly
Just let Hostctter's Stomach
Bitten build up nnd renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong- - nnd healthy
nnd keep the bowels free from
constipation, It Has' done 30

in hundreds' of cases in the
past 57 j cars nnd most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion,

Costivencss, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ajrue. Ask for

HOSTETTER'O
STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by Denton, Smith ft Co.,

Ltd.; Holllstcr Drug Cd Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Illlo Dmg
Co.; and at all Wholesale LIijmoi
Dealers.

tlCill.

It is admitted li. nit parties that
licno him had uti three children
(leorge, rrnuels mid llcrulio II, nnd
that the latter died In Infan. y lly
thu Hawaiian law of descent of prop-
erty, Irene nnd I' A. llrown, tlio
patents of llcrnlco II, arc her heirs

A decree will be entered requiting
tho said fund of ten thousand did
liirit to he paid to n qualified trustee
satisfactory to this court, who shall
lie required to Invest such fund mid
inyt tlio Income thetcof, kuhject to

proper charges, to Irene during. her
lifetime, and nt her dnath to pa)
one-thir- d of tho prlnlpal mid ae
crued increment to (leorge or his
leprescntntlves, one third to Trim
els, or his representatives, mid one-sixt- h

to thu representatives of tho
raid Irene and one sixth to the s.ild
C. A. llrown, or bis representatives,
with tlio contingent provision that
If mo other children should bo here-nftc- r

born to the said Irene sir h
distribution to bo nindo nccnrdlug to
the Inteieot of all her children nnd
tholr rcurcsentntlvps under the rulo
set forth In tho foregoing derision
The suggestion Is offered that the
estate, othciwlsu the John. II Kstutc
Limited, ho named In the decreo at
such trustee; and counsel will bo
heard ort this point If they so du
'sire.

gen

Free! Free! Free!

WATCHES

T0 introduce our BOYS' CLOTHING
Department we will give FREE

with every suit purchased a Splendid
Gun Metal Stem Wind and Stem Set
Watch. This watch is not a toy but
a watch that is guaranteed for one
year by the maker.

Wo carry a full lino of BUYS'
CLOTHING, ranging from $5 up.

The Eloquence of Daniel Webster
Could not presentso forcibleianiargurnent

in favor of

Cascade
inger

v

As is afforded by the article itself. It's own simple
story of ABSOLUTE PERFECTION is contained in

every bottle.
In Pints and Half Pints

At $1.00 and 60c respectively

Kycroit s

Fountain Soda Works
Selling Is Telephone 2270

it'i

ji


